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ent \ Under Construction; Others To Come 
aper ext a 
es1gns; ToEnd Duty Here Sept. 1 
Monday af t ernoon , Ju ly 29, Doc-
toi=°' Boyd G~'e~t,- Cha irm an of t he ' 
Engli sh Depar t ment gave hi s of fi-
cial 1·es ignation to Dean Curti s L. 
WHson, Dean Wil son ann ounced 
that t he 1·es igna t ion was eff ect ive 
IS of Sept emb er 1st. Prof. Guest 
had no stat eme ;;'t. 
Doctor Gues t ha s acc ept ed a pn-
sition at Iowa St ate Te~ cher s Col-
lege as Pr ofessor of En gl isl; , th e 
same r ank he holds a t t he pre sent 
with MSM. H e ass nm es h is ne·.,· 
duti es on Sep tem her Ht . 
The promote r and t each er of th e 
hum an iti es, Doc. Guest, camP. to 
MSM in 1940 as Ass ist an t P rvfe s-
sor of En glish. In 1943 h e becam e 
Chairman of t hat depar t men t and 
ir 1944 he was pn mot ed t o As-
sociat e Pro fess or of E ng lish. 
Dur in g hi s t enu r e her e he has 
fu blish ed num erou s pap er s a.nd 
at prese nt is enga ge d in the wr it-
ing of a manu script , "Amer i.can 
Civilizati on." He inte nds to con-
tiirn e wor k on t he man uscript at 
Iowa where he w ill assurne 
his new te achi ng duti es . 
On the afternoo n of D0ctc, · 
Guest's resignat ion, Dea n Wil son 
expr esse d h is so lem n 1·egwt ir, 
losing hi m but wis hed t o extend 
best wish es to him and his asso-
ciate s . 
. . . . . . 
Funds Appr_oved 
For Completion Of 
New Power Plant 
The Miner Board met last Thur s- . Actual work began last week 011 a 6~-man dor-
day aft ernoo n with one hundr ed m1tory 0 11 the campos of the School of Mmes. The 
p~rcent att endanc e . Th ey elect ed temporary dormi tory is being constrocted by the up-
SI X new members to the boar?, per football field and will be ready for use by th e 
n1ade plans f or a large r• paper t.h1s ----- ---- - -- - -- • " 
fa ll and discusse d the opera t ion J.all semester. 
of an office 011 th e camp us. Presi'dent of Koss Thi s dor mi tory is the first 
.Lar ge Pa1,er Thi s Fall bu ilding MSM · has re ceived fi:om 
Th ere was a unan imou s vote, by Construction 'Co. t he F. P .H.A. to h elp all eviat e th e 
the sta ff , t o enlar ge the pape r dr astic h ousing situ a tion in Rolla 
thi s fall. Th e new size will be fo ur To Speak At Next t ha t will be cau sed by the infl ux 
fu ll pages instea d of the past of vet er ans and t een-a ger s this 
fou r h alf -page size. Thi s enlar ged AS C E Meeting fa ll. Alrea dy more than 2100 st u-
ed it ion will give the Min er a • • • • dents h ave r equeste d t o enr oll in 
chance to give complete news co·,- Mr . Geor ge C. Koss P re sident MSM for the fa ll seme ster . 
er age of the ca mpu s an d still More Dorm s Coming 
leave snace for the .iokes, pictu res of Kos s ConSt ruct ion Company of A " proceed" or der is r eported 
of prett y gir ls, an d cartoons. On Des Moine s, Iowa , will be t he sec- on th e way here from Chicag o for 
cartoon s-t here is a bie: soac e on ond speak er of a ser ies of th ree to· the second group of construc t ion. 
t he staff wa it ing for a " Bill Mau l- speak to th e Miss ouri Sch ool of Th is group inc ludes 13 CCC-typ e 
din t he second" who can ca pt ur e Mines chapt er of the Amer ican bolt ed const ru ct ion building s t o 
Govern or Phi l M. Donnelly the spirit of the t imes wit h each Society . of Civil E ngi neer s . Mr . house 32 men eac h , making a. pos-
sig ned t he appro pri at ion bill fo r , draw in g . Koss w ill' talk on "W hat a Con- sible tota l capac ity of 416 sin gle 
Misso uri coll eges an d univers iti es,! Six To Boa"d Memb ership trac tor 's Superi nte nden t Oug ht to stu dent s . H ence, thi s group and 
Jul y 25. · $746,525.0 0 is for the New addi t ions to t he Miner Kn ow." the .fi r st un it und er construc tion 
School of Mine s appropriation. • Staff and Board a re AuB uchon, Mr . Koss is a college gr adn ate would hou se some 500 singl e stu -
Th e School of Mines por t ion of featu re wr iter of new fa me ; F ar- who was ju st electe d pres ident of dent s . While t he fi i st un it ma y be 
t he bill includ es additi onal m oney r oll , faithful wri ter of " Off th e his company a mon th ag o, the com -/ comp leted soon , it is empha sized 
for the complet ion of t he new an d Campu s"; Ratc liff , God's g ift to , pany wa s for med by h is fat her in by school au thori t ies that th e 13 
im prove d power pla nt , now under t he sport smen where publicity 1914. Th e company has been en - other u nits may 110t proc eed so 
cons tru ction , and t he pm cha se r is desir ed ; Fenne r t y, t he fig ht in' . gage d exclu sively in pav ing opera- fa st. 
bad ly needed electrical gene ra tol'S. I Ir ishman (the pen is mig ht ier , t ion_s, both _concr ete and asphalt Wat er and sewa g e .lines are well 
The MSM appr opriat ion also in- than t he sword); Enfiel d, who's pavm g . Dunng the war the y com- und er way on th e upper foo tball 
eludes funds for teachers ' salar ies I patience h as produce d the recently I pl et:d about $8,00? ,000 wort h of j field for th e new tempor ar y hous -
an d $37,500.00 for a spec ia l pro- ; pr inted lin oleum cuts ; and Mit - pavmg Ill a penod of fifteen \ ing . Th e installat ions are be ing 
gr am of educat ion and train ing I tino, sharp -eyed pr oof rna der . -m01:th s and _now have t_hree _or four '1 made r ead y so th at as soon as 
for discharge d veterans on the These men, too, 'have won a years pav1~1g outfit s operat ing . 111 five som e waO'e rat e an d prelimin ary 
cam pus. .,,. ' J fr ee ·subscript ion to t he Min er for 1· or s ix st a tes . . pr oblems care worke d out the con-
Th e total Univer sity and Colleg e, each year t hey are on the boa rd. . After sei-ving a sor t of appren - 1 st r.uct ion can be done quickly. 
Students Rece• lapp ro pr iation bill signed by t he \ Wi th these new additio ns , t he tic eshi p in t he fi ehl for sever al . . !Ve Governor tota led $6,99 7,380 . It is Miner w ill build a nucleus to di- year s , Mr. Koss becan1e the exe- 1 Also 111 t~ e hou5mg progra m h; A,'d from N ,· n e Loan J for a ll colleges and institut ions of 1· r ect t he la rge staff of new wri ters cuti ve head of th e compa ny and I ano t l:er_ Ulllt ofd_ s~;e~ _two-s~o~v 
· higher learn ing in the state . expecte d next fa ll . take s car e pr inc i1,ally t he bu sine ss bu,l dmg s to beh ,vih.eh m_t1°1 he,g t 
F d O C 
· · · · h' h h h b apa r t ment s eac , w 1c Wl ouse 
Un S n am PUS 
tra noact10ns, 111 w ic e as een 1 . 1 d t d h · f · very success ful. I~? nutrr~ec st u en s. an . t eu am-
Fall Sem. ester Pre Reg·1strat·1on To . ,h es. Thi s construct10 n lS sche duled " At the pre sent t im e there are • Ac_cord ing to Paul Carlt on , to i,:o up in the vicin ity of 14th and 
nine loan fun ds under t he juri s- Pr es ident of A. S. C. E ., all mem- Pi ne Streets . 
diction of the school's loan fund Start Monday For Summer Students ber s ar e ur ge d to a t te nd and a Ten t wo-bedroom demou nta ble 
committee ," president of t ha t com- · . . cord ial in vita t ion 's ex te,~ded t ~ h ouses for fa cult y and sta ff m em-
mitte e . Rex Willia ms, stat ed. In - - ~---- ----- --- - th e st udent body. Th e met mg _ w,h hers are being ma de av ail able here 
th e schoo l year of 1946-47 t he Pre -re gistration for next fall• be held at 7 :30 p . m ., Fnd ay, as needed, it wa s stated . 
will s tart on Monda y, Augt_1St 5, Mining Engineers' Au g ust 2, 111 r oom lOO, Hani s Hall. I Quoi1set hr1ts, th at m ay help 
comm ittee approved 59 loan s that tot a led a lm ost $3,900. Thi s sum - and a ll schedu les ar e to be Ill t he ! Dr. Forre ster greatl y to solve th e emer gency 
mer semeste r t h e comm it tee ha s Reg iStra r' s off ice by noon on Sa t - llie ta llur g ical Engineers' In te r-F rat Al I-Star ·1 housing situa t ion at MSM, wei:e 
met a t least ten t imes to ·approve urday , Augu st 10. P rofess or Hanley T Ch 8 discusse d by .t he C. V. A. at then· 
loans . Upper Clas s Stud ent s 1c· . E .· . , I eam osen y !l ast meeting. Secre tar y of th e 
Blank sched ul es for all stude nt s ivll ng llleers C. V. A., Dave Wi sdom, poi nted 
The nin e loan fund s, all ha ving p f C !ton C f t l diff ere nt resti; ict ions as t o the r e- ,vho will class ify as soph omores or I • • r ~ ~ssor ar I amp US ra S • out to . the _people of Rolla_ th ro ugh 
abo ve th is fa ll hav e been sen t to , Mechanica l En g meei s \ an ar ticle ll1 the Roll a Daily News 
cipi a~t s of th e loan s, ar e (1) t he fa culty advi sers k r the cur- I Pro fesso r Youn g i An inter frat ern ity all- star soft- that t he Quonset hut s would cost 
Ja ck lin g- Loan Fund, (2) Alumni r icul a show n on the current i·egi- E lectr ica l Engine / rs' \ ball te am wa s sel~cted last week I in th e neigh borhood of $2,000. H e 
Assoc . loan fu nd , (3) Phi Kap pa b tl I t f t t c c 1 Th s Phi loan fund, (
4
) Woman's Aux- st r at ion ca rds .Any st udent who Pr ofessor Frame i Y ie n er ra erm Y oun 
1 
• _ 1 furth er tr ied ~o interest local mer-
wishes to change his curricu lum Chemica l Engineer s' team __ wa s se lect ed among t he fia- ch ant s to buy and erec t the h uts 
iliar y of A.I.M. E . loan fund, (5) t t f th f h 1 mu st not ify the Registrar's of- Dr. Schr enk ·ern'. ,es or e purpo se,o c a-. for stud ent s _in Rolla . 
Th e Fr ed Fi sher loan fu nd, (7) 1 th I d d t all t a, Lion s Club Joan fund , (8) Missour i fi ce, an d he will be to ld where to Ceram ic E ngi neer s ' eng rng e l\ epei: en ~ ' -s Ca fete ri a In Warehouse 
r eport for pr e-registrat ion. j Dr. Herold men t9 . a cha mpwn sh ,p g am e A cafeteria h as bee n assu r ed 
Ea ste rn Star 1·evolving fu nd , and h 
(9) Kn l
.ghts Templar · educat, ·on Fr es hm en !Uncla ss ifi ed Student s' soon . f b 11 o~ t e campus by the ~chool offi -The fr ate rni ty so t a team as cia ls A wa1e h ouse ha s b 
fund. All st udents classify ing as i Dr . Wood man d · 1· t d b ] l · d t F .t W d d e_en pubr-fr h th ' f ll 'th f' t . ' Sh t C it now stan s. 1s as ,s e e ow : c ,a se a . oo ' an ,s t o e 
"Of t he nin e loa n fund s t he Mis - es men ,s a ' _e, er ,r s_ or I Vet eran s or ourses 1. Krath-Kappa Sigma, ss . move d h ere . Th e n ew building will 
souri Ea st ern St a r r evolving fu nd second se meSter , " '.'11 pi;e-r eg i;_t er I P rofos sor Car : ton 2. Ra smusse n-Tr iangle , 3rd b. be u sed to stor e material s now in 
is probabl y of most int er est to thr.ough the Reg iStl'ar s of _ice. St ude nts in th e Science. cun ,~u- 3. Alva rez-Kappa Sig ma-cf. th e MSM garage , making th at 
student s at th e pr es ent t ime ," Prof . ~;i'5 is dnecess ar y t o keep sec tw ns • Iu_m are. to re port to th eir maJor 4. F err y-Sig ma 1 Pi-1 st b. buil ding ava )lable f?r th e cafet eria . 
William s point ed out . It is a loan anc~ ·. lp 10f ess o1._ . . 5. LaP ere-S igma Pi-l f . The cafeteria eqmpment ha s al -
fund limit ed to vet era ns of Wor ld Ad v,sei s ar e as follow s: Pr e-r eg ist r at ion will be co'.1duct- 6. Rank in-S igma Nu- 2nd b. r eady bee n purchased in Kansas 
War II. It provides th e vet eran ed in the sa me ma nn e_r as 111 ,the 7. Hill- P i K. A.- rf. Cit y and is now r eady for in stal-
(without security, intere st fr ee) Cou Id It Be True'. !past. Th e pr e-r eg ist r at 10n schedul e 8. How ell-S ig ma N u-2 nd b. lat ion he1·e. 
with enou gh money to cover t hat will be the st udent' s off icial sched- 9. F ink-Ti ·iang le and Hequen-
1 
--------
period of tim e before the indi vi d- FOR RENT-A 6-room hou se I ul': fo r the fa ll semester _un less he berg-Si g ma P i-p. I rnt_e pare nt (shaking sti ck) : 
ual subs ist ence pa }' check ar r ives . furni shed or unfurni shed , I fa ils 01: dr o1:s so_me s~bJect after Ut ili ty -L. H echinger - Theta "I' ll teach you to make lov e to my 
An y stud ent contempla t ing a will be let in sin gle room s, pre -reg 1strat10 n, ll1 wh 1ch case he Kappa Phi. dau ghter, youn g man." 
loli!_n should see Prof. Rex William s flat or all together; al so 3 I may h~ve to_ mak e a new schedu le Th e lis t' if the men O!' th e In - Suitor: I wish you would , s ir , 
enough ahead of th e tim e in ord er downstair s rooms in a cot- on reg 1st rat10n day , September 9. dependents' team has not -yet been I don' t seem t o be m ak ing much 
for th e loan fund committ ee t o ta ge, all one block north Copies of the "Sc hedu le of r eleased. !he adway ." 
take action in time. The commi t - of Norwood Hall. Classes" are ava ilab le in the Regi - _ __ ____ * * * 
tee is compo sed of Prof. K. K. Miss Amand a Livesay strar's off ice. "St udents woul d do Th e zipp er is th e undo ing of th e Min er: I'm feeling a li t tle fr ail 
Ker shn er, Prof. C. H. Bla_ck, Busi- 36-3 Cor. 4th and Main St s . we ll to t ry t o make .a schedu le for mode rn girl , and yet on the oth er toni ght . 
ness Manager Howard Katz, and (Thi s ad appea red in a Rolla · I h and, it opens up great oppor tun i- j Girl : Will you stop ca llin g me 
Registr ar Noel Hubbard. paper on October 23, Hi ll.) (See Fall Regi stration pa ge 4) :ties. that! 
Pa.ire Two THE MISSOURI MINER WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 19 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is tlie offi cial publica-
tion of th e stud ent s of the Missour i School of Mines THEY RUINED ME 
Letters -,o !Scientists Are 
The Edito,·. . Able to Measure 
WHAT * W 
WHERE * and Meta llur gy . It is pub lished at Rolla , Mo., ever y In las t week's edition of the Thur sday, Aug 1 !'uesday durin g the school year. En tere d as second Miner , I wr ote a piece on VE T-
class matt er F ebr uary 8, 1945 at t he Po st Offi ce at E RAN re lat ions, cente rin g on th e 
To 1-100,000,000 
Of An Inch 7:00 P. M.-Glee Club , Audi I e 
ium. , ak t eated, Rolla , Mo., und er the Act of Ma1·ch 3, 1879. t heme that we vet s are not be tter 
. . . i],a n others . Th e pun ch lin e was : Subscr 1 pt1◊n Price 75c per semester. Single Copy 5c. "We do have to f orge t th at we a re 
SCHEN E CTA DY, Jul y Bl- Re-
cently developed scientific preci-
sion in str uments are "s plit t ing 
hairs" so mi nut e the se days tha t 
it 's now possible t o m easure vac-
uum press ur es as low as 1/ 100 bil-
liont h of a bound per squar e inch , 
to reco rd we ights within 100,000th s 
of an ounce , a nd to rnea sur e thi ck-
nesses down to .1/ 100 millionth of 
an in ch . 
Fr iday, Aug. 2 8 undf chedule 
5:00 P. M.-Meeting of Mini ful .:h Jllosl, 
Writing Staff, Military Room qr k, WI f slugg\1 
P arker Hall. c teSts ~r resU 
(F ea tm-ing Activiti es of Stud ent s d F It I ,bet te run s'" - no t a bad one at 
an 
1 
a cu y t hat, you w ill ag r ee . • of l\lI. S. M.) . . ma 1,U . Howeve r , as I am checkm g over 
ST AF F OFFICE RS that lin e in act ual pri nt, \tr ea d: EDITOR-I N-CHI EF ......... . .... . . ... .... .. . CECI L A. BRANSON " We do not have to fo rget, etc ." INTRAMURAL 
SCHEDULES 
,g trounc1n 
, •s bY. ame 
Th1S g 
MA NAGI NG EDITOR . . ............ • • . . . ..... GEORGE RAMSEY They ru ined it ! I can fee l already AS SOC. E DITO R ........ . ...... . ... . .. . . .. ...... . . PETE VAI D A, tha t people ar e sta rin g at m e, say-
J • 1rthe \\'BY, 
r ng a J{apPa 
, tas~ng re BUSI NESS MANAGER ..... . ... .. .. . . . .......... HAR RY KU HN I ing, "There he goes; he's the one ADVERT ISING MANAGER . . .... .. .. . . . .... . .. . STAN JOHNSEN who th inks he's better than 0th-CI RCULATION MANAGER ....... . ...... . . . . . . . . ERIC ROLAFF ers ." Now I will have to start t rip-
~EPORTERS: Wisdom, HechinJ!'er, Mitt ii,o, En fi eld, AuBuc hon , ping old ladies and h itt ing li t tl e 
;Ma_thews, F re nd,, Web~r, Ratcliff, McCart hy, Fennerty , Farrel l, k ids, a ll becau se I a m rnisunder-;\Ve1sbrod, Schn11edler , Wi se. stoo d 
Member , :\ . R d . · 
H oweve r , it see ms, such se ns i-
t ive iflstrmnent s are non e to o pre-
cise for the scientist and engineer 
TABLE TENNIS 
Mond ay -Th eta Kappa Phi 
En gine er' s Club . 
Tue sday -L ambda Chi Alpha vj 
Kappa Alph a. 
iangleh,. ~ s 
·ts t ,r 
, down ]{a 
k let Trian 
one run, 
. . p""-~ eprese nte !or Na twnal Adver-\ f:hsocioled Colle(S1ale res.s t i sing by- J. F. McCar th y in their continu ed re search for in-
D istributor of - Na tional Adverti sing Serv ice, Inc. Dea r J. F. 
It shouldn't happen to a dog. 
dust ria l progre ss. 
Development of more 1·efined 
mea surin g ins truments and newer 
and bett er methods of controll ing 
scientific, ~ eng in eering a nd indu s-




1 · fro' d to win 1' 
Pi vs, ~ b 12-5. The. ' 
5 run lead in' 
• g The, Collet,iale Di6est College Publi sher s Repre sentative We'r e sony. It was a mi sprint. 420 Madison Av., New York, N . Y. Ed. 
ThUl'sday--Juniors -
Kappa Sigma. 
Seniors v st innin h. If o· 
the last a' 
· Still No Student Union Dear Cecil: tria l proce sses is the demand to -It seems to me that we shou ld day , Dr. Sau l Dushman , ass istant 
all fee l sorry for Mr. Harry E. director of Genera-I E lectric's Re-Enl ·ollment 1·s stead 1'ly 1'nc . I · searc h Laboratory, declared in an . . r eas m g . n ex p e n s 1ve Cunningha m. Appar ently his re-
enterta1p.ment m and near Rolla is at it s usual mini- cent " letter to the editor" was for int erview here today. 
mum. In s id e two months the 2,100 s tudents ,· who the purpo se of arou s ing our sym- "Indu stria l app licat ions of elec-
pathy. He is certa inly welco me to tronic dev ices and the develop-have already enrolled, will be h e re . Those who ar~ mine . You should be ashamed of me.nt of such reseaTch tools as the 
comjng for the first time w ill b e amazed at the lack your self for printin g hi s lett er as ,atom-sma s.hing cyclotl·on a'nd beta -of a'. stude11t 'uni o n simiar to th e ones in other sc hools. it was received, thereby mak ing tro n for the study of nuclear phe-
him vuln erab le to the 1·idicule and nomena are creating a demand for Thf same o ld cries are raised whenever the s ub- embarra ssment it mu st undoubted- very sensitive instruments by 
ject i s brought up. The sc hool cries "where will we ly have provo ked. which a better understanding of 
get the mon ey?" Some of the lo ca l business men cry Th e ever-pre sent "problem" of th ese ph enomena may be gained," 
"We'll b e ruin ed by the competition," a nd the · M1'ne1·s' veteran repre sentation on the Stu - he said. 
dent Council has eviden bly left Mr. Practica lly the entir e electron ics 
Friday-Sigma Nu vs. Monda 
winner . 
GOLF SCHEDULE 
Aug ust 10 
1 :00 P. M.-Kappa Sigma v 
Sigma Nu. 
1:10 P. M.-Theta Kappa Ph 
vs. Lambda Chi Alpha. 
1 :_20 P. M.-Sigma Pi vs, Tri, 
angle. · 
1: 30 P. M.- Pi Kappa Alpha vt 
Kappa Alp ha . 
1:40 P. M.~Fr eshmen vs. Soph, 
omores. 
1 :50 P. M.- Engineers 
Ju niors-Seniors. 
cry in th e ir milk. Cunn ingham considerab ly befod- indu st,·y depends upon "hi'gh vac -dl d h 1 1 · 1 ·1 Miner; I love you more than-Th e re is littl e doubt that most of those at tending e -a s is etter cone us ive y l • U\lln" .,to pr oduce sea led ofi de- more th an- . school would l1' k e to see a non pr f1't St d t u . lustrated. Perhap s it should be ex- yices, whet her they be t he smallest Rolla Babe: More . - 0 U e n IllOil ''.la ined . to him that the tl'oub le radio rec eiving tubes or 100 kilo - dear? where they could drop in for a coke between c la sses hes not ,n th e ~act th at th e vet eran watt tub es used in broadca sting . Miner: More t han the chick I _take a date after the s ho ·w- a- 11 •. d h ave informal danc1 ·n d- ha s been un.1ustly r efused t he I . " . . ,-, "rig ht to select the men that we I Wit h the vacuum measuring had out la~t n.ight. ·e very Fric!_ay_ ~ n.9 §a turda y nighf '· N9t all of the USO want to govern us" , but in the fact · ~tick ," technica l_ly known as the ,,,,.u,,,,,,.,,,,,,,_,,,,,_N, .. juggl e r s have quit the s ho w business. . - ,, - that the veteran apparent ly re- I !On gage, scienti sts and engineers 
f uses to accept the self-governi ng are able to te ll by direct reading 1 '' Dean Wil so n ha s always advocated havin g a privileg es that ha ve been offered i-f a vacuum is "~i~h" enough. to Student Union on the camp u s . '[ h e money for: the bim! " " assme 1110,:e ef:fli_<'.ient operation 
proJ·ect has never been available. Now the - sc ho o l . A certain •percentage of the vet- and longer-life radio an_d electronic 




pansion pf teac hin g facilities a nd hou s ing. It is tho se ties. These men have ceased to me,~t, constru~~d similar to an 
who are being h o u sed, taught and te ac hing who could think of themselves as "veterans" 0rd 111ary recelV!ng tube, makes 
h .. . Th h h h uld and have begu n to consider them- po~s1ble _the measurement of the You Value Good Service-use t e e ntertainm ent. ey are t e Ones W O S O : elves as Sig ma Pi's, Kappa Sig's, "h ighest v_acuum " ord inar ily en-
We Value Your Basinea 
plan for :more a nd better recreation during l e i s ure Lambda Chi's etc. As men1ber s of counte red m fac.t.ory and labora -
hours . the se frater~it ies, they receive I tory. It play s a vital ro le in the If no one e l se wants to take action, · the Campus their ju st repre sentation on the ~,anufac~ure of any tube where · · • • · • • . Student Counc il. All t he veterans acuu m 18 produced. ,.,..,, .,.,., , , ,,, y eterans ~ssoc1ation n1ay take an int e r est 1n promot- who have not joined fraterniti es .,,,.,.,., , ,, nuu, u. , ., ,,uu ,, , u ,rU#'rH 1.ng entertam m ent for st ud ents at a lower cost. automati cally become eligib le for 
Th ere is a thre e story w hite building just off Pine I n,emb:r ship in . the J'ndependents 
St • t ·d h F . · D t It · t · 1 or g amzation . It 1s lam entab le that I ee t OWal t e IlSCO epo . IS no Ill Use, ap- t hese veteran s r efu se to take ad-
:parently. IS ANYONE GO IN G TO HA VE THE vantag e of the vot ing privil eges 
DRIVE TO CONVERT THAT INTO A NON -P ROF:.' off ~red them through this organi - , 
IT STUDENT UN ION ? · znt10n. The Independ ent s have j 
·r epr esentative s than any other 
Miners --.,,,, . ._., __ ·-~- --..-
We hav _e the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missorni. · been alloted mote Stud ent Council I 
S• N L d Theta Kap over P 1 K A. camnu s organization . 'D•is is ju s-19ma U ea S Many team s ar e not showing up tif1abl e since th eir ass ociation in- WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
I H h R for their scheduled ga mes and in- elude s a ma.ior ity of th e student s. [ J J LE W LE - n orses . oe ace tere st is wanin g . Yet the independ ent veteran s insist • • Fu L R, J E 'E R . Hor ses hoes _ _ ____ _ i on se.e:r eg-ating them se lves fro m· .,.,, ., .,.,, , ,,, , ,,,, .,., ., , ,,., ••• ,.,.,, ,.,,., ., ,.,. Sigma Nu held on to its lead in MOTHER GOOSE-MSM STY LE the In dependent organizatio n as a 1' - --~ · -----~.------------ -----hor seshoes, by winning two more who le. and then ind ignant ly pro- .,., ,.,.,, , • .,.,.,,. , • ,,.,. ,.,,.,, • .,.,,,.,.,~ game s, defea t ing the Juni or-Sen - Simpl e Simon , F and I man, tes t th a t the)> ar e not being g iven I DROP IN AT iot s and Tri angle . For th e fir st Had a quiz one da y. t heir ju st rights . 
time , a compl ete- schedul e wa s Wh en he got an E I sugge st that the se "mi str ea t- SAN DY'S pla yed • . ..• 3 , I So surpri sed was he e~" vet eran s spend less tim e at Her e are the re sults : He sta yed drunk from March CVA meetings and more tim e at the MINER ' S hangout Thet a Kap ove r Soph. 'til May. Ji,clependent meet ing s, Throu gh Unio n B1•s Depot - Highway 66 at 11th St. Sigma Nu over Jr .-Sr . Som e pe ople lik e whi sk ey, 2.nrl t heir inevitable sup e1·iori ty in num- • ., ,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ' .,., ., ,..,.,.#-#., ,,.,., .,,. ,.,.,. .,, ,,,. Tria ng le over Jr.-S1·. some ar e ice ct;ea m fan s, but 'm ost he r s .t hey wil] find th ernselv es in i ~ ,.,.., .,.,.,. ,.., .,., .,.,.,.,., • .,., ., .,,..,.,., .,.,.,,.,,.,... ' E ng. Club over Theta Kap . everyo ne lik es Mg3Ca(S10 3)4 . Jcompl ete control of th e Ind epend- ! -~ -1 Sigma Pi over Theta Kap. _ ___ ___ ent s. In thi s way th ey can com- ' 
' Eng. Club over Pi K A. Papa loved Mam a, man d th e Student Council r epr e-
1 Sigma Pi over Kappa Alpha. Mama loved men; sentat ion they so hun gril y des ire. 
Sigma Nu over Tri angle. Mam a 's in the graveya rd , An Ind ependent . 
Triang le over Lambda Chi. Papa's in the pe n. Wm. ,~, . Bishop 
-,·· · 1 
~INE STREET MARKET DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St . , Ro ll a Mo. 
903 PI NE ST. PH ONE 77 Phone s-Office 560 Res. 620-R r,,.,..,,.,,.,.,,,.,., #.,,,, , , .,., ,.,., • , .,, 
,.,.,,.,,,,.,.,, , .,.,,. 1,,,.,,, ,,., ,, , 
MODERN DRY C LEANERS 
9TH & PINE STREETS . PHONE 392 
POP KELLEY'S 
• 
1005 PINE PHONE 972 
SALLY'S 
F INE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 E LM ST. I Nr-, .,, , ,,, .,.,.,, .,,,,, ,,, 4'###,___,..,...,.,, .,_,.,-#,!1-,1,-,, '~ "4~ «,.,,.,_ ~,,...,.. 1 ~ ,,..#-, ..,,,.,.,,.,,, ,, ,, .,,, 
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The Sophomores continued their • 
dominati on over the rest . of the 
league by stretching their winning 
streak to s ix ga;nes. As yet they 
111·e undefeated. 
A full schedule was played this 
week, with most games played as 
contests of slugging. 
Si grna Nu resumed its winning 
ways by trouncin g Kappa Sigmaj 
11-7. Thi s game proved to be ex- i 
citin g aH' the way, with Sigma Nu I 
outla sting Kappa Sigma. l 
THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE THREE 
Even,·ng In I I stepped back to give the new 
comer room and finished drying 
October '46 I my face and hands. • 1 I " I wond er when t he military cle-
. By AuB uc'tton p artm ent is g oin g to sta rt giving 
I rai sed m y eyes fr om m y book , \u f; rev ille and a bu tt -to ur every 
looked a t the fa din g Oct ober sun, mo rnin g·. Tha t's all we lack," 
ai,d r each ed for the ca rbi de la mp. ~rac ked my companio n. "I'm think-
A fi ll from the ca ntee n a nd ca1·- rng of gorng bac k 111 the Ar my. At 
\ hid e ca n and a tw irl of the spa r k-
1 
least you g·et ba rracks, clothes, and 
I
" heel fill ed th e pup- te nt with such chow, fr ee." 
a brilli a nt li g ht I blink ed fo r a \ I hea,l ecl ba ck to the te nt. It , as 
l n'..lnute un t il rny eyes g ot u se d to now quite dark , and the old su nk en 
I 
th e ch a nge 'from th e dim r ed of ga rd en was freck led with the 
· th e hori zon. I rearran ge d th e li gh ts of the camp er s . I t ripped 
" bla nk et s to ge t rid of ih e cr ease ove r a ro pe, h idd en in the shadow 
tha t wa s irritating me, lean ed ba ck of a bu sh , brin g ing maledictions 
a ga ins t t he r einfor ced te nt -pol e from t he own er on m y hea d. Apolo- • 
· aga in, a nd continued with th e cal - g izing, I went on. 
culu s ass ignm ent . " Looks lik e rain. Aubie, better Trian gle, a rejuve-,1ated tean1 , 
won its third straight game, a s 
Fink l et down Kappa Alph a with!'; 
a lon e run. Triangle ca me out on I ·. ' '''\ii 
top 13-1. ' 
Theta Kappa Ph·, came from be- e 
hind to win froJ11 the Engineer's \ ·. ,, 
Club 12-5. Th e l~ngineers as sumed ·.\ 
a 5 run le ad in their hal f of the · 
Sla pping a t a per sistent mo- ch eck your tre nch." 
squito , a few minute s later, T sue- "Y eah , gue ss so." 
cumbed to th e t emptation of th e Finding the trench clear, and 
sound s coming from the next t en t . bein g sleepier than usual, I kicked 
Stretching my cramped leg s and off my shoe s , took off my shirt 
\ to ss ing book and clipboard on th e I and pan ts . anrl stretched out. The 
I blanket, I w andered over and I conv er sat ion in th e latrine came 
found a pok er gam e in full swing. t0 my mind. 
Fiv e wer e pl aY.ing a lr eady, on a Ar en't tho se g·uys EVER going first inning. Th eta Kap cam~ ~ack : 
blank et in fron t of the t ent . t o get on the ball? in the la st half of the first inning. 
The En gine<!r's C_lub held their 
lead until I.he last half of the 
fourth whe11 Th eta Kap put the 
game on iee with a six run rally. 
John Mittino's double with the 
bases loaded proved to be the win-
ning blow. 
The Freshmen defeated Pi K A 
11-7, however the Pikers lent one 
of th eir men to the frosh and no 
decision on the legality of the 
game has been made. 
The Sophomores mighty bats 
sunk Kappa - 'Sigma to a 13-4 de-
feat to give them their sixth vic-
tory. 
The Junior-Senior squad over -
came Kappa 'Alpha , 6-1. 
Sigma Pi humbled the Engin eers 
Club, 6-1, for their third victory of 
the season against one defeat. 
The Freshmen outscored Lam --
da Chi, 13-1, in a runawa y . It wa~ 
the Freshmen's all the way. 
--- -- - - -
"Wanta s it in?" a sked Ni ck 
from hi s elbow- supported position .,.,. ' .,..,. .,. 
under th e left shelt er-ha lf. "It's' The 1) IT 7 "No Prof, I'm not St. Pat's. I'm just A. 
Rolla 
• returning vet" -- -·----~ --""--- je s t a two-bit hmit." i 1\11 ~ 
Being brok e, a s usual , I had to 
\
dec lin e. T watched the gam e for a 
the leadin g Sophomores by taking Jows: fc.w minute s a11d went up to the 
two victories, g iving then1 a rec- Teant W L I l atr in e. in the gym . Taking my 
ord of 6 and 1. The Sophom _ores Sophomores . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 o I toilet art icles out of my locker. I , 
mea nwhil e remained rdle, and now ' Sigma Nu . . .. . .. . ..... . 6 1 ' shav ed and exchan ged a little chit-\ 
cling to fir st place ·by a ha lf game Theta Kap .... . . ........ 4 1 , cha _t with a fell9w-inhabitant of 
margin. 'Sigma Pi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 the bivouac . about the comin 'g mid-
Triangl e ~ontinuing their vie Jr .-Sr. . .... . ... .. . .... .. 2 1 \ term Quizzes and the snai l-lik e 
torious m;rch, grabbi,.,'g their 4th Triangle . - . . - . • , • , •. • • • • 5 3 1 ~~~:ra
0!_ ~he e:ne r gency hou sing 
consecutive victory, \vhitew8.shin~ "They' re breaking ground over 
the En g ine er ' s Club 7-0. Fink of I on the other s ide of the hi ghway," 
Tri ang le esta blished himself more p,EAC~-. IN.,. p ARIS\ 'stated a newcomer. "And there's 
firmly as undou bte dly th e be st {" enou g\i st uff piled around to build 
pitcher in the league i\1 leading Tri- By F. E. Fe nnerty a do'zen barracks. y.ronder if that's 
ang le to this easy victory. _ __ for us." 
Kappa Sigma ~ook their_ game\ At thi s very moment. a most im- "Naw ," said my shaving -com-
fro1:1 Lambda Chi 01; forfeit. \ portant confeence is taking place, µanion disgustedly . "That's for the 
Sigma Nu won_ then: f1~th game which may well detem ine the fate j new birdseed agency . They 're going . 











Sigma Nu . began to close in- on of the yea r , easily wmmng from I . 1 d . f th I to hav e a warehouse there for the, ,..,....,..,.., ..,,,,,, ,, . ,,.,, , ,,. • ., the Freshmen, 9-1. 01 mankm d an~ ~ 1e eSt my O . e1 birdseed sold. in this district.'' 
*




Ji. mi ghty bats of , Sigma Pi, 16-6. effect the liv es of all human beings I age is really rough. The y can get 
This game turned out to be a slug- wherever they abide. r stuff for eve rythin g hut hou sing. 
fe~t all the way with Sigma' s ~ats The delegates of the twenty-o ne Aren't vnu finished with that mir-, 
bemg too much for Lambda Chi to nations represented at the µarley ror yet1" ...... ..,, • .,. ... •::".:".:".:~-:.::-::~ ~ ---
overcome. should be aware of tdhe _respohns i- .,.,.,, ,,,, • .,, .,..,.,.,. 1 ., ,.,. ,,, , · ,, .,. , ,, , • , , ,,...,.. 
In the best ga me of the week, bility that is t heil' s unng t ese .. ~ .. 
· Triangle again came out on top, crucia l hours in that most beauti-
defeating the freshmen, 2-1. In ful of cities. If they would imag -
two games, Fink ' of Triangle al- ine the horror and destruction that 
lowed but one rnn, which is really could fall on Paris, should they use 
pitching good ball. the wrong word in negotiations, it 
tune of 16-5 . Jar fate to befall theil' own dties. 
Sigma Nu won from the Engi- This .. i; - a· tim-;-for m-;;:; to reach 
-JUST ACROSS THE CAMPUS-
CAM P··U S BOOK STORE 
BOOKS, ST A TIO NERY, SPORTING GOODS 
LENDING LIBRARY- OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Kappa Sigma overcame Sigma is hard to realize how they could 
• ·iPi in another close game, to th~ lose their h eads and cause a s imi-
neer's Club 9-2. above themselves and be self less 
,, ,,.,,. .,,,,,., , The first six tean1s are as fol- Th f 'd 1· · indi vid uals. e cry o 1 <,a ism 1s 1 
,, , , .,,,,.,., , , , , , , , ,,, ,,,,.,..,..,. always belittled, and yet, if fol-
205 W. 12th 
PHONE 953 




lowed to the letter , 1deallsrn is the 1 A ,,, ,, , ,, , , ., , • ,.,,., one an swer to th e problems of the J ,.....,,..., ...... ,, • ...,....,..,... ... .,. . . ,...,.,,.. ..... ,....,. ......... :~~~~--·_:"_:_'·".:·~ ~.,.._ ... ,:"_:_'_ .. _ .._..,,_.,._ .  ,:" "_:_'_ .. _..,,_.,._ .  ,:"_:_'..,...,,.., 
,vorld . Everything else has bee n l -:--;:-;:~-~ :,-;~,....,...,_..,..,....,..._..,...,.....,...,. ....  , . ,, _. . . .... ,....,. . .. ..,.. • ,.., ... .,.,..,.. • .,.,...,,,.""I_ 
II F~~; i~•~t d:'.~a1~~~:i~~;ul~ai::e~i!~~ ~ ... • • -STSENAOKNES-W&T HSOHITOHERTRGOR.RIDLELRS- ~;: 1·. The petty squabbling and stub - i I born refu sals on the part of many 
of th e deleghates in Pad1~is has cdast .. .,..._,....,.....,..,..,....,..._..,..,...,..,.,..,,..,.. .......... .., • ...,.,... • ..., ............... .,, • ...,.,,,.,. •, .. ,..,.,... 
I a pal l on t e procee mgs un er - ##'ff_,... _ _ ________ ____ _ 
l way. If t he people of th e ,vorld -;:_;~~~~~--;:--;:~~-.,-.. • ...,. .  ,...,. •....,...,.,..,. . ... ..,.,.,..,... • ..., ................. , ....... ,.. •..,...,, .......... ,,.. .. ..,.,. • .,.,,.'1., 
I 
are to ha ve full faith in tlie peace ,.,,.,. ' '' 
\ dEocided upon , this cloud must _be R O L L A S T A T E B A N K 
•:•..,, .  _ .•_ .. _•:•:•:".:".:~.,.•- "_•:":".:•".:•".:"~•.,•_:-•_:-_:-_•".:". ".:"~~ -•-•:•:"".:•".:~~ .. , _:-_ "_"_ .. _..,,_.,._"_:-_•:•"".,.. .. _.,. _,. _ .  _,.. _ .. _ .... _..,,,.~,.~,., bru shed a waY and hone sty and sin -
1 
..,, . ..,, • .,..,. •, ............. , ... ., ....... ,. • ...,.,., . ..... , .. ... ..,,,..,......-••""....,.,....,.....,,.,..,.. ....... ,,,,.. • ,..,... • .,..,.,.. cerity be emphasized. Tha t is the i on ly way. 
WHERE -THE MINERS MEET- PHONE 1100 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
.FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
" Thi s is it ," and it is up to 
th ese men in Paris to decid e what 
"it 11 is. If th ey succee l in negoti-
a t ing a la s ting peace, history will 
r emember them as great men, but 
if th ey r eturn to the path of " dog 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
.. ,.,, , ,. 
THE REXALL STORE 
ea t dog" , the y will go down in the 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
Stationery, Candy' Fountain Service ' I memory of men as traitor s to 
the mse lve s, their country and all J '~ ".:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •~ ".:'•~•~•~".:'•".:'•~,.~•~ .. ~•~"".:''':!~~.,~•~•~•~•".:'"".:'•~•~~,....,~ 
,. ' ' ' ' ' ' __ ,__ _~:._~ _,_.,.., _____ :_.:_~_•_,._,.,_,.,~ __ mankind. .. .. _,..._,,.._.:_ ~ --~-~.-;.... ~..,. • .,. .,..,_ • ..,.. .......... , ....... ,, ....,,....,_...,..,.,.........,..,.....,...,...,..___.,....,....,--_ 
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Long A Favorite With Miners 







TREAT YOU~ CAR RIGHT 
You cannot expect peak performance from your car if it is 
in need of repa irs. Bring it to our service department and let 
us analyze your trouble and give estimates on repairs. 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
Phone 61 EarFs Sandwich Shop 1 
I 216 W. 7th Across from Kroger's 
... , .......... ..,, .. ,. . ,, ....... , ,. ... --.... , ,................. ,...,.., ........... ~  .,,. .. , ., .  ,....,. . ... , ,_......... ,~ ,-,-1 ........ ..,. ................................. ~,.,.,,~ ...., ......... ~.... ,. ........... ~,-- .... ..,,., ....... ,...,.. • .,, ..... ,. ............. ,,,. .. ,.,,#,#1>.#' . ............. ,,,.,. ............ ,,, ........ ,, .... .,.,. .. ...., 
PAGE FOUR THE 
FALL' REGISTRATION 
(Cont inu ed' from page 1) 
VETS ELECT NEW OFFICERS I 
Dave Wisdom I 
An election of officers to hold themselves before report ing to office through t he fa ll semester their advisers," Registrar Hubbard I will be held at the next meeting of . s tates. the Campus Veterans Association,: Tu esday evening, August 6th. All I STUDENTS TO REGISTER IN memb ers are urged to be present. , THE REGISTRAR 'S OFFICE 
WEEK OF AUGUST 5 Harold Edward-Murillo, Juan De Adams , J ohn William - Allen, Dios. James Byers-Apple, "J ". " B".- Pa bor, Jame s \1/illiarn-Penrnan, Aybat, Sahap Sakip. Rober t Rolano - Pet ska , Albert 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER1 JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
805 P ine St. 
Guara nteed Repairing 
MINERS! 










Atomic l nfluence 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1946' 
, . 
¥ 
C.V.A. · Discusses 
The Miner's Right 
To Vote In Coming 
Local Elections 
,. .,,. . .,..,. ,., . 
¥ ¥ 
THE STANDARD STORE 
All-Leather Welding Gloves 
High Gauntlet 
$1.98 
702 Pine St . Phone 1081 
ADM.1O & 30C 
Denni s O'Keefe - Helen Walker 
"Her Adventurous 
Night" 
- PLUS 2nd BIG HIT-
.Preston Foster - Alan Curtis 
Ann Ruth erford in 
"THE INSIDE JOB" 
ROLLA MO 
J V L Y 30-0n e Night Only . 
ADM. 10 & 20c Inc . Tax 
Chester Morri s in 
"The Phantom Thief" 
WED. July 31-0ne Night Only 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
ADM.10 & 13C Inc . 
Tax 
Bing Crosb.y • Mary Martin 
Rochester 
"Birth of the Blues" 
gineers 
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